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WHY ISA HUNTER?SAYS CITY BOXERS 
WIN AIR FIGHTS

! probably the only club thaï wonld 
1 draw very much through the turn 

»Ule« in oxhIMflen g.ime» next »pria*. 
They'll probably take advantage of It, 
loo.

1 Use Same System As Ohio Staters .
(MFIHE'S ON K RUÜOM

EAST TECH HIGH GRIDDERS WILL SHOW COASTERS PASS TRICK
S1 Bnl on the wlioln, riarmdormiiiK 

, tour« don't do « ball i'lub any good, 
i On an da I I y or oUirrwioe.

SporU Editor Evening Jouitial.
Dear Sir: WH1 you permit me the 

use of your columns to regiilep a 
kick again«! Uie garbled, untruthful

WILLAMAN TALENT t
Chief Coßs in Techers’ Air Attack

___r-tZM

I
The following scores were rolled 

last night on the alleye of Grady's 
bowling ami Uilliaru partons :

INDUSTRIAL IJitblE.
City Pn*w 

105 150
Stewart ...............  158 |57
A'oegelin ....
Druklter ....
Iiiiit .............
Klesaingiir ........... liai

Total»

Cx TNM*N kK>J>h WINNING.
TYie Union Church league basket-.O■*wr-

and unfair report« that appear In 

your columns after each and every 
boxing bout Uul Is held In this oily. 
I do not Wish to lake your paper to 
tank alone, fur all the paper« arc at 
fault—hence. I expeoi you to take 
yours and paw It along even to Ghoe- 
ler. I*a.

There la no need for me to tell you 
that Uiere arc good men and true here 
in Uils town of oura who are work
ing Un ir finger-end* off to the end 
that we «liait have go,si dean »port 
In the Nixing line Yon know what 
opposition Hiey have to contend with

so Wien on the other hand It is nut 
news to you to know Uuil Uiere aro 
ether men working Just as eagerly to 
lear down eaeh gain madr. It's hard 
pan. men. but it's so.

To the man who likes the game and 
for some reason beyond his aonlrol 
Is unable to attend a bout upon 
whlob he had centered hi* mind, he, 
of ooiiese. turns to his (taper to get 
a line on the way the bout went. He 
gela Just plain rut*, when all be 
wants Is a report that will hue to 
the line and let Hie chip* full where 
they will What a«e you going to do 
for this man?

By law, no decisions permitted. It 
is obvious tit t ‘ii tliat your paper 
should select someone upon whom 
they and the reading public Can de
pend In give us an account of Just 
what did

.lust I,

A*.
•> ball learn banded Neighborhood A. C. 

,1 39-87 defeat last night on the 
Mi igliborbuod (luor. Tills was the 
seeortd time the church leaguora 
have defeated the Italian boy* this 

The other game waa en I> 
rember 10 the a,‘ore being 34-1# 

The More :

vJf / 1.■ *
Price ftm.154- 449 

150- 465 
105— 243 
136— 477 
162- 452 

— 166

»
1‘V«

■
Cl* KH

1 id 201 
140 160ft ****Jl UNIONgn V

naFelll9
769 677—2258806 L. I A. Foster f. .. 

|J. Foster, f. .
I Hark, e ...........
Dutchcr, g. ...
stintth. g. ...
1-dtarpon 1er, f.

I it1NtHarlan.
145 179

. '
* tI '

A

% -*m
. ■Hi chord* 

Ituncan 
Iioelae ., 
Anderson 
Hall ... 
Wrutlen

152— 476 
111- 259 
180— 494 
199— 482 
190- 483 

— 132

4 * 171k' ■i - kürvT» ij~îv

Æ
1 ■»ùi*■ r .-mti .171 140

.. 15» 124
156 137

.. 132

Triais ............... 7GC 708 832 -2306

m™* o «0isp^8
0 0 U

r a Triai« 18
NEIGHBORHOOD A. C.

Field

3»#1A m#
PlaKoul

flA. .. Stag
Gkrroui. f. .. 
Saballno. f. . 
(•IwiMiiallo. e. 
i ianvgllo g
Brant, g...........
FMrbuck, e.

Totals ..... 
Referee—a itbbom.

i ■V 9'ùàk%tiiierican C.ur and Eoundry.
.139 140 185— 464

... 127 167 106— 400

....148 159 1 54 - 461
... 153 116 162— 461
.... 155 167 112— 434

4 ■. b)M HU.cnn .........
Gricr .........
Newman . 
K.nkemelr
.Ylcutll ....

r*’ 0 ■1* > JCi V 2«
COACiT WILLAMAN n oi

i* -v:Y ÉMflj o 4
w

i, Vi‘. ‘ 27...........12 HTHE S\l» STORY.
Charley Cali, one of the reg

ular Kasl Tech ends, won't 
make the trip to Everell for the 
New Year game. Shortly before 

the Scott High game b< smoked 
a cigarette on one of the down
town streets of Cleveland. He 
met Coach Willaman. The next 
Ivy Charley turned In his mule- 
skins by rc(|iie*t. The East 
IVch High coach doesn't permit 
smoking during training season, 
one cigarette caused Cali to 
miss the banner trip of bis life. 
All of which makes a sad story.

SiTotals 779 719- 2220
Electric Hose and Rubber Company.

. 192. 15« IT, 523 
. 89 128 121— 338
. 722 779 719—2220
. 151 137 155— 413
. 166 179 I i* - 487
. 141 138 158— 437

,VV:rL.H.
ityHf iff*'

mR..K 1lh ...
Sheldon 

Totals . 
Blind .... 
Unwell .. 
•laeoba ...

i. J YOtNIti ERIRNUS IHNCN 3VIHb«IM>»4 .
The Young Knenil* A. A. will open 

j Iheir season tomorrow night at tb- 
Friends Srhoul gymnasium with the 
Upland rrlen»!» team of Upland, P», 
The game is scheduled to atari at « 
o'clock.

► d
utSrfi

■ *•

-s Jftfi

Johnny

r BrHM»
happ'-

refre.di your memory. 1 
••He a cage nf Inacs'urnry and garble- 
mg A report was published some 
lime ago of tin* "wonderful killing''

WHiuington hoys made in Chester 
when Joe Martin, of Wilmington, 
fought Mi*.nil. of iKlesler, and BUI 
Carney, of Wlln lugton, under tlia 
name of K u. Hammer, fought Hay '
BcJcrfont, of (Hdlatlelpbla. Wtioever 
gave Hr report to Hie papers ibsluct-1 

led four pounds from Martin’s bulk j 
.... and added four puui*l> to McCall'*

thus making il api» ir that Martin, 
was uiilwt'ighisl about It pounds 
How sweet I Hurlng the ilglit, Martin 
was knocked down for the count of 
seven and beat in every round The 
other loeal boy, Bill (gsney. alia* K
•|. *!..... i«i*,«nd,,hislrbyr», blg*margin, i Moo»e mid caribou! down In the lower valley* on »ccount

There is line material in the mak-1 There* plenty of thernlo hunt■ 1W» ,.f Uie he*v> anuw* and unuaual sold 
Ing here in Ud< burg Ibm't yon want 1 **' ,,f. M,uml Robson, Brltle.i l\Ve«tb‘T.
to see It through • trend you kind of MaOlumbl*. In the i.madisii lock . ».
hankering to we how Hie ''youngun*'' Ml,J unl,*f,> their eii»lern kin lliey re . .

Would von like kmv for In- tip above Hie tiraberline. above Uie trees or In the scrub* near
vvoiud you ii«<. *a> lor in t i^ huuter would Hie Hmb. r line. They like the high

experl lo llnd them In Ibe barrens and basin», ngpcclally llioae that offer well
Hats, but Hic ........ of the forçat and soggy imderfoating,
are more eraftv In the weal, | Till* member of the deer family bail

The moose browse on Hie willows I « wonderful sense of »mell. However, 
In the flats a* they do on alder* In IH* eye* far Mirpan* lho»e of the | 
the e.ist. but they 'play and sleep, moose. b> seem* always lo be in a; 
and watch from the um.bslniele.1 burry when going from plare lo place,
vantage points above Hie tree line In I'd like lo see a race between a Idg I
the western ringe*. bull caribou and one of our lies I grg»d ;

(in my recent blgreaine hunt in the > circuit trotter*. Believe I'd h»v* to 
bet on the caribou.

The mooee, too, Is a irotlcr. but the 
caribou gels away faster and covers \ 
more ground In d* stride 

The mule deer of the Rockies—or 
the black-tail deer, a* ll Is called—Ul 
larger than the eastern »parlea 11 ha»1 
big ears and bounces like a rubber 
hall when on Hie move.

*o

UMTotal* ................. 739 729 751-2228 4
»

I ■’ *ffeCH.
Piisey and ione* (lompunv.

. 147 161 IT!— 445

. 160 114 153— 427
Ififi 134- 4*5! 

. 164 163 181— ran

.199 168 186 - 493

.V "After Xmas 
Special Sale 
Men’s Fine 

Hats and Caps

1fULLBA!.*
SWEDE. “CARLSON

S.ddlc ... 
Smith .. 
Carson .. 
''ftuds .. 
Kveretl

lh« - «h

»in. ■
. r m k\

VBy DEAN SNYDER. GOT A JOB FOR HIM?Total* .............. 386 771 731 2338
American VuleanUx'd Elbre.

. 154 134 

. 112 PM

rihCLEVELAND, Deo. 29 Koolball Is 
170— 457 ] sport of many systems. And a sya- 
14b- 358 lem Uial work« al one school can be 
155- JfJiJ * tr*n«plAnlc«l with rouai «uce.»* to 

165— 484 I another.

t
M Darrell 
Nock .... 
J. Darell , 
Blind ... 
Groves

Ttie above idrlnre «hows Mon-i* Arkennan and Ihe bid) mnw«‘ he
I be head

B VSI BM I S I.U KIUST MASCOT U \ NTS NEW HOME IN 
L.K3C l ES bauoed diirinn lit« forty-day html in Ihe I aiiudimi Roi kie«. 

had over a llfly Inch «pee.ul. Such * trophy I« « nihility *m>d n'n««n 
for brine a Idg-oamr hunier.

191

Velour Hats j158 ui 
156 163

It hi* been tried out lo uhio this
Mule-deer, also, were fairly plenti

ful In ltd« district. They hail drifted
By MORRIS ACKERMAN,

Fishing and Hunting Expert.
750—2153Totals ............... «74 729 year and proven. 

Ohio's champion 
.laying lo national

two
elevens will be

footballBancroft
Bamberger ......... 134 206
Kanx .....
Baldwin ..
Maughey .
Stew art ...

165- 4291 honor* in the west on New Year Uiy. 
4IC. I Both used the Mine style of piay m

I j ; I__4|g'gamin*: blue-dame grid glory
East Tech High of Cleveland. O., 

High at
763—22741 Everett for tin* scholastic title and 

.Ohio Stale carries (he burden of rep- 
143— .TO reseuling the east and middle west 
141— 463 i against the California Bears al I'asa- 
■JD4— 533 jdena, itallf . for the eollegiale palm 
143— 456 j Ohio State is an cspeii playing, for- 

47C|Wiird pa-sslng, brainy and speedy team 
East Tech is a second edition of the

Oh ok» of any! 
Valour Mat In ourf 
•tore.
*8. ». 110 and IR.I 

Rich, adky kuel

$4-85æi126 It8 
136 157 
146 141 
15C 172

Tin' caribou keep in the alp lan.|i | Form or I y
l 16(k— 488

____ will bailie Everell Wash develop ■*
«lance. Kid Sunn cut olf In hi* youth f 
would you stand for much of his do
ing», being kepi from you or di»- 
turtad? Well, then, gel busy, line up 
with yours truly foe clean and truth
ful r. |*>rtlng of the llglita.

Should these influence* continue to 
prevail, I shall have lo a«k you to 
keep your ear close lo the gound; 
something may drop.

Very truly your*.
AimlUR W U\H1*KNTER. 

414 West Second street, Wilmington.
Del.

Totals ............... «98 813
Speak man.

McOaulley ........... 122 188
Stalgler ...
Blind ...........
Montgomery 
Croney ....

Total« ...............  797 751

POWDER l/A«K. 
Kx pJ odrrs.

. 189 153

.
.* •• IM I •

HatsSoft andj171 IM 
17' 151 
16« 145 
180 171

ZC

ï î'A I • ’ j
Stiff142 4±■ “amw ■'

'if Choice of any 
soft or Stiff Hat
in our store For-, 
rnerly 15, *6 and!
ft. All stylo* a I 
shades

)
753—2301 same

>2 * 1

ff’Caps]

Virtually Ihe same plays that made 
the Bucks champions of the Big Ten 
gave East Ttch the scholastic title of 

447 the east and middle west.
Coach Sam Willaman. of the Toch

ers, I« an old Ohio Stale star He has

i if/h
K Canadian Rockies, which covered forty 

day. 
bull
llfty-lncb spreads, and four big bull 
caribou

••«r I

1
s, our party bagged two splendid 

moose, both with heads of over« ! i. «Ney .
Taylor .. 
5 tutor .. 
Gifford . 

* White ..

165
Irh11 134 181- 469 

164— 465 ,
isft- 4631 transplanted the system he learned at 
16«— 485 the university to East Tech.
—------ His boys work the forward pass a,«
966—2333 well as most coilwre players. They 

(take ciianoes with the open-play style 
147— 480: In the shadow of their own goal posts,
147— 473 w-here other tr ims would resort to 
132— 413 punting And they get away with it.
125— 375 j The Cleveland eleven also executes 

— 185 an onskle kick that has gained a lot 
113 - 279 j of ground for them.

------ 1 Willaman Is a slinkier for Interfcr-
Every man is trained to get a 

man It has worked so perfectly sev
eral time* this year that the man car
rying Hie ball has hud an c»p^u held 
to run for touchdown. They made 
several long hikes when they beat 
Scott Hktli, of Toledo, by the "every- 
nian-getting-bis-num" system 

The East Tech eleven will be out
weighed about twenty-three pounds 
lo the man when they stuek up 
against the Washingtonian« The only 
whale on the team Is “Swede" Carf- 

— —s son, captain and fullback. He weighs 
..TT '.S 170 pounds.
' 97— 3471 Uarlson’s back field ninning males 

•*>«I«(h lightweights, but very fast and 
136 ün ff°od pass casters and catchers.
______1 Johnny Benm, left half, is a 124-

_IT»«» [ pounder. His lorvg runs for touch-
1 downs have l»e. n Ihe feature« of sev- 

trivxrivrm\ixTr' nAIffTO rral Fan.*« of the past season. The
KKYSTONh BOIIla r.gl.t half, J)on McFadden, carde* nsIliilOlt/llli iwa. ikJ pounds of weight, and 1* another speed

KM UAMK Quarterback BurkowlU is thç
ill IlvFiilii Milvtl midget of the eleven. His weight is Guaranteed to win a pennant for 

111« pounds. any ball club.
Weight In the line is distributed as Eddie iKmio. Rennert m «1 I ■■ weekly bouts of *«. Keystone ; follows : Center- Hardy 145; guards MIrli avc.Äkly" can do ?l Hi.

I......<1 Club will he held at lb" club ! Frato. 144, and Paul, 160; tackles — record stands for Itself. 11 also stands
house tomorrow night, Instead of In . Block. 100, and ITIcc, K.8; ends—Ra- alone.
Pythian OssHe. mos, 142, and Norton Hebm,,145. He has niascotleJ two big bague

J .si Martin, the local wcUerweighl, Scott High, of Toledo, which made teams lo pennantvlliu in Iwo suc- 
wlil s«iuarr off in the wind-up wrilii the coast trip In 1919, was set to get retouve seasons. „ , . .. ,,
'Bpughey Dugan, of Fairnuunt, Piill- it again. But East Teoli liest the To- In 1919 he brought the Chicago .„“ïJ1 ,1ycr,-,*p# sîïuS- » ,1.. 5(faelphla. This bout I« being awaited ledo eleven In Its own bailiwick 14 to While Sox under the wire. loast «upersllliou.«. They believe In the r

ttie Keyatone followers, a« Dugin 7 a few week sago ami receive,! the geason he switched hi« .fllnily over . «... ,*7 f
Is considered one of the toughest op- coveted Invlbillon. .to lh, Brooklyn Dodgers. Resultr -I J*?J.L' u.S Vj*,« TOk1 5
(ginents of the season for the local So. on New Year Day. both Ohio Uncle Hobble and his boys came home '.'/Lf1,1’ . J r*. *F”1! , ii.L,!'1 i! '”15
mitt pusher. champion learns will be using the In front ueve In a good luck omen their splr- fi

Buckoy McGinnis has moved np a j «aine system in their respective bat-j Now Banjo is a free agent. He is iw rlM' aD‘l u,Pir averages climb
notch In the esteem of the local fight I lies for national gridiron titles. looking around. The While Sox believed In Banjo !»
fans after his recent victories, ami. Talent In the Willaman family runs1 "Might as well mix 'em up" says and copped. The Dodger* did Uie g
Hackell has mat*,«! him wllh Tom- to football. Coach Sam Willaman. of Banjo. "No s- ie" In making the 1 s»3ic tiling. Vet neither won a world 5
my Carry, of Philadelphia, for the | East Tech High, was a star end on 1 same club win every year." Iseries. The kid runs out of gas, H|5
seml-wlndnp. i Hie Ohio State eleven seven years ago. | Right now the good' luck mascot I« «com*.

The preliminaries are about the His brother Frank is now playing leaning towards the Giants, (kxigan « I But if anv big league flub would > 
best-matched of the season and will guard for the Wllcemen. His kid Bluff—belter known Ihe polo I be satisfied with Just w inning a pen- >
be featured by a bout between Kid (brother is a freshman al East Tech, ] Grounds-looks like a pleasant place nant, why Eddie le a guaranteed in-! 8
Sunn ami K. o. Hammer. and is sure to make the team next, lo »pend Uie coming summer. j vestment. Ills record proves it. 1 m

A fifteen-minute wrestling match is season. | If McGraw says the word Banjo (itlicrwise Hie good luck kki may 8
also on the card between Malcolm Me- — - —— ] will lote his affections across Uie have to an to the minors >
Coy, who weighs 128, and Fred Penn, 
wtio weighs 133. M«>iy is the best 
boy In Uils city of his weight and 
one of the most scientific wrestlers 
In local ranks.

160 145 1■MkV llll.ON WINS.
Adlon A. C. defeated Delaware Jr».. 

yesterday, 13 lo 7. The feature of 
Ihe game was the shooting of J. 
Churn«!,b* and I. <k>Hins.

Adlon would like to arrange game* 
with any I* lo 14 year old basketball 
learn in the clly. ■-end challenge* lo 
Jesse Churnskle, 1215 King slreet, or 
phone 7473-W

.. 136 

.. 163
147 Fine mWe »aw twenty moose, at least half 

of them b> ing bull*, and Ibirty-elght 
caribou, of which six or eight were 
hulls

154 i
m

Totals ......... 742 733 rrrr’ ft
V7GtanL

. 176,'Jiandler 
Hon.sk . 

. Rutter . 
Blind 
Blind 
Kellura

157
150 167 Choice of *ay\ 

Ail-Wool ClolhJ
I tap in our store ;
Formerly 8850. P 

|3 50 AM 
»lyies. AR «diadrs.
All fabric«

See Oait Window* 
Open Ewnffig*

0112 $ J -29*5 SI125 12T. a■i? j■

»166 IMu -WELSH STOPS GREEN. f
NEW YORK. Dec 29 United Pres«) V 

Freddy Welsh, former lightweight j 
champion, celebrated his return to Ui" 
ring henf by stopping Wllllc "Kid" 
Green, Boston, In foul* round« Green 1 
failed to copie «ul for Hu Ilfll, round 
on the pretense of a wrenched 
»boulder. Physicians pronounced him 
uninjured and Hie referee declared 
Welsh the winner. 

t! ‘VMl
• Totals 697 784 664—2145 ence.

ijggar%
LädsiL ta..» ‘ ■

CHURCH ROW1JNG IJ7.AGI E, 
Westminster.

/'■ BARNSTORMING DOESN’T PAY. | less farcical. Player do nol like to 11
Baseball manager* aren't very strung take chances, and tin > dun l as • rule. , 

Ibooslers for burnslormlng trips any j Clubs have tried to gel back some of 11
the expenses of a training eamp by II
nt I, ilvll Inn Iiimi-e lint lh* Mill« a AI II

~ i 41*4 141
149— 441 
156— 386

— 2M 
147 - 456

— 829 
156— IVi

Fmdlev ..
,, Lindsay .

Ruhiramn 
Koarnoy .
Alexander 

•’ Grogan ..
F>au«h ...

• IM la Is ..................... 819 671
Union.

Gibbons ...............  1D4
k Harknnss 

Eppison
Swconov ..............  I«*

. McCall ......................M

United Hat 
Store

124 168
133 1177
126 126 
166 153
111 118

», ii more. â . u. ______  m -_____ _____ _ „
T\\h quenlloo of lca<linf tptlr Warm ;rxhlMÜon lours. Bui Ihft nttle roI- 

up lu Uie win? on op**nlnK In pt*r- hMi illy
j fi*ot ci.million Is onr of their bigK^l I oh An cos they Uke 

Ttie lo- worrlrs.

pays them for UieH«f

L... — . . , , Tlie liest argument for extra game« III
Next spring will find many of lh" |* [pal they break up long train rides,

sticking closer I
(BANJO ) BENNETT rials meet. So bays rumor, 

dlana school Is ehurgiy) wili, not win
ning t «Ingle conference game In five big league clubs ,h-„,
, ,.£,.* Ihrlr camps Hisn ever ««onie of Iheui =
' had very diawlrou* migratory trip*.

EDDIE
_____ 504 Market751-aTJl The Yankees, with Babe Rulh, are, r—Tjaj

1^126
irr. i;«i 
125 121, NOTICEs Boar stories are still coining out of last year. .... 

the camp of the California Bruins i Even Hie sandwiching In of exlidd- 
almul the New Year Day game -which linn game« on off days during me s* »-
i- the natural thing to ‘ »is-ct. son 1» being ____ - ,

U Is trgued that high salaried stars 
Idun i play up lu their pieviously a,l- 
I vertlsed reputations and thus cheapen 
I the game in the minds of the (public- 

All exhibition games ««■ more or

115 Ii k »
e* v -

165■i,

HITotal* ...............  586 661
Wise baseball critics ah declare 

Tliat Joliasun Ban will fudge 
Until some day heY« hauled In court 

To s»y. "Good morning, Jislge '

All persons, firms or corporations engaged in any of tho following lines 
of business nre hereby nulified that it will be noeesstry for them to apply 
lo < he deck of “The Council," Rooms 368 nod 3«#, Public BuiMiag, on ff
befj

j Manilla,Hirers of agre uKural implements ...................

I Manufacturers of phnspbstrs and fertilisor* ..............

I Man,ils,Hirers of cigars, lubaccu and »miff ..............
V. \ Manufaiiturcra and builders of railroad and railway cars ............ WOOo

Msnnfa, Hirer- and hnilders of earriagss. sleighs, etc........... «........................... 60.901
I Sail, tent and marine supplies ............................................ ............................. 25.00 |

: Turners uf wood, iron, brass or other material* ....... a..26.00

/ j Millers, including (four, bnrk, grist and saw mill* ................   60.00
£ I Box makers, paper. wikmI and other materials ....................... ............... .. 26.00

J '^Manufacturers of moulding,,, sash, doors, shutters, blinds, stc.................. 60.00

/ ; Minders of brass, iron, steel and other maierialt...................................  36.00

......... 100.00

.........  10000

. 100.00

IM

January 1st, 1921. and obtain a license to carry on said line of business\a\\\aananna\a\xaa\\n\\\a\aaa\n\a\a\\nnaaaa\\\\\\a?recent bun/, in New Y ork by not get- ' ». 
ting Uie kid to sign a contract. 18 

Right now Banjo is bringing good;« 
luck to Ui,- Whirlwinds, crock Brook-1& 
lyu basketball team. The quintet h** 5 
lost but on,‘ game out of *5 «larL». 
Banjo was sick Hie evening of tbe 1 g 
game. »

.... $90.00 I

.... 60.00! 

.... 86.00 !WATCH
by

This Paper Tomorrow 
For Announcement

✓
F

M, nufacturer* of engine* ...........

Ship and barge builders ...........
Manufacturers of and finishing cotton, wool and linen and other textile 

and felted fabrics
Manufacturers of hose, belting and other articles composed wholly or

in part of leather, gum and guttu percha .............................................. s,

(Tanners and manufacltirer» of morfsvo or other leather* ................ .. 100.00

.... 100.011 

.... 26.00 

.... 100.00 
100.00 
50.00 

.... 35.00 

.... 36 00

.... 25.00

✓

Sof
> ) oa oo
*

9 4 !
I Manufacturers of and makers of paper .....................................

i Manufacturer» of bats and caps .......................................................
Manufacturers of spar and pulp ................................................ ..

Manufacturers of brick and potters ............................................
Manufacturers and refiners of oils ................................ .................

Manufacturers of articles made of stone and marble ......

Canner» of fruit, vegetables, meals, fish snd oysters ............

Manufacturers of drugs and chemicals .................................. ..
Manufacturer» of surgical apparatus, including trusses, supporters,

false limbs and bandages................ ........................................................ ..

Manufacturer» of ice cream ........................................................................................

i\Frapk ||f

ODpells
FThere are many ways lo turn an ! Brooklyn Bridge lo John's ball 

aulo into casn, secure a new car or The result would undoubtedly 
one of different make under fortun- ! Well, we'll wall and «ec 
ate conditions by taking advantage I 
of ‘he Want«.—Adv.

TT; F
The Want Ads for the coming Uiree £ 

weeks will help in real estate and Hie K 
telling and K"v,n» of farms and 8

«

It looks like Die 
looked tbe prize of the year at their homes

managers over 's.
V A.«a

QUOITS <ma • "t 1 Uiem dig me > 
up a real opponent arming New ;g 
York," tie say*. Johnny evidently In 
re.ul» Hie papers that print Uie gjteiB 
receipts ,,f Rickard « «how». |B

Because Cobb has a temperament 
Some say he'll never d,

But perhaps they have never seen 
How all good pilots stew.

In day* gone by Sir John McGraw 
Was known for umpire bailing 

And John is still one managt e 
Whose work ain't tiesitallng,

Clark Griffith nukes Hie predl lion i 8 
that by 1925 Uiere won't lie »ingle ita 
»pltball pitcher able to fool the bat- I ft 

Udnk Coveleskle, « 
Shocker, Quinn and FYibcr will live S 
ttiat long.

The U. S. Girl»’ Hockey team I* 
home from a lour of England They 8 
say a lovely time was had by all. B 
Their English opponent* sympathized g 

send* word back with them so sincerely when they « 
at he’ll be bank In lost that It made It »ccm they had * 

the A. L. cracking the well-known really won. The Phillies ought to' 
onion next year. Swede evidently \ enjoy Uiemsetvrs In England, 
doesn't read Ui" paper* much.

has quit the ring. "Lc

^OUT FITTERS-TO MEN
515-515 AVARKET ST.

JANUARY

Clearance

/ y 7r-y^

ALL-WILMINGTON QUOIT LEAGUE.
Keystone ...............  9 9 21 13 21—2
Tenth Ward ....21 21 13 21 20 3 

Keystone—Wiggins, Hackell, Brlef- 
mon, Oonnor, Higgfns.

Tenth Ward —iMxiIhern, l.awlesa. 
Mahoney, Hare.

36.00 

33 00 

35.00

. -h >
/
< 5 Manufacturers of ice ........................................... ....................

Additional fee lor each vehicle u»*d......... .............

Manufacturers of eloctrieity ..............................................

Manufacturers of gas .............................................................

Manufacturers of mattresses .........................................

Manufacturers of boilers.........................................................
Manufacturers of machinery................................................

Manufacturers of wearing apparel ..................................

Manufacturers of plumbing supplies................................

Manufacturers of near beer and beverages......... ..

Manufaeturers of ami repairing fire apparatus............

Manufacturers of bottle tops and seals ....................

2.80
WHO'LL BE THE NEXT?

Sound Uie trumpet—blow the fluta. 
Another champ has hit the chute. 
New Orleans' loss ig New Y’ork's gain 
Pete Herman Is among the slain. 
Lunch lilt him where It hurt* the 

worst.
So now the bantam crown’s reversed.

While Coulon does It all by touch
So Paris wise men found'.

Johnny (Toulon I 
new sensation by ‘
He Ig charged wllh 
natural powers hy the mere laying 
on of hands. He ought to make a lot 
of money leaching the trick to would- 
be fighter* here at home.

* ....... loots)
.... 100.00
.... 50.00

.... 5000

.... 50.00

.... 50.00 

.... 50 00

.... 10000 

.... 36.00

.... 50 00

.... 35.00

.... 26.00 

.... 26.00

<H,‘areata
Hiialcv ................... 19 2ft 16 9 11—0

Bearcat«—^Denn. M ining, Knapp. E.
Raymond. W. Raymond, Quinn.

Ilagiey — Bull, Rrinton. Henson, 
Beatty.

21 21 81 21 81-5 ft /✓giving Paris a 
mind fighting, 

exerting super-1

ft. » //
».
/

/CuALL OFT FOOTBALL GAME.
The football game between Ches- 

rook and Ewing, schcduKd for Sat
urday afternoon at Harlan Field, has

IT by the Ghesmok otfi-

»ter. JIc doesn'tIt looks like Uie International 
League enjoyed itself lasl year. So 
far only five pilota have been changed 
and « new president eleeled.

»

Cincinnati mlnnsters have organ
ized a gym rtasg In order to build up 
enough muscle to pul the "poach" 
Into (heir sermon«. They «ay It
work*.

»Sale8.. ,,'d
rial*.

• Injuries sustained to several of the 
players in the latter games of the sea
son and the fact Uiat several depend- 
able* will be out of the city Saturday, 
the Chcsrook offlelals thought It best 
to call off the game.

Manufaeturers of cord, twine and rope ...........
Manufaeturers of bedspring» ...............................

Manufacturers of yachts and life ho««» .......
Anyone deeiring mav mail check, payable to “The Mayor and Owned of 

Wilmington.” to Homer' C. Simmons. City Clerk, and upon receipt of came 
license will be mailed to applicant.

Atteet;

Patsy Flaherty. Akron pitcher, was 
gold to San Franc'sco the other day. 
He cost the management of tho Ak
ron Glub 98 cent*, the price of a tele
gram. Patsy won hlg »even first 
start* In the box.

Swcdo Rlxber 
from the coast 8. Sale Starts Monday, January 3

<The AA'ant Ads will supply second- ... ... „ . .
band furniture and many household Dempsey hits with all his might
■eed* and economical prie«» To knock the act-uiM down—

HOMER C. SIMMONS, City Clerk.
Purdue is alatod lo get the boot S

johnny Eilbote irmly demos bo'wbui tho "Big TuT CualttM «A >MtXAAX\\NAV\NMtMtMtX\\VtNVVA\V\\\\\\N\\NN

A


